
G.R CASE NO-77/2002

u/s- 387 r.P.C

The State

-Vs-

Biresh Naiding.

Dilip Langthasa.

PRESENT:- Sri Bankim Sarma, Al5

C.J.M, Dima Hasao, Haflong

For the Prosecution

For the Accused person

: Mr.Md.Fakharuddin Ahmed Choudhury........Learned A.P.P.

: Smt. Dayamoni Singh..............Learned Defense Advocate.

Date of prosecution evidence : Nil

Date of Argument :2O/O5/19.

Date ofludgment :2OlO5/19.
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-JUDGMENT

1. Case of the Prosecution in brief is that informant Sri. Sub Mohan KA filed an FIR on Dt:

23t}4l2oo2 before the O/C of Haflong P.S stating inter-alia that on 22"d April 2OO2 they
were on mobile patrol at Haflong area. At around 3:30 pm t!vo(2) suspicious people moving

in an auto rickshaw . The patrol immediately stopped the auto rickshaw to carry out a

search. As the patrol approached the auto rickshaw to search one of the person tried to
open fire from his loaded Chinese .22 pistol. The person was immediately overpowered bF

an alert person of the patrol. On search they had apprehended the namely accused persons

Biresh Naidinq, Probash, Dilip Lanqthasa and recovered one no. of.22 chinese made pistol

and six(6) live rounds and one incriminating document.from the possession of Probash

Haflongbar. The auto was seized on the spot. The accused confessed about their linked in

DHD for servinq extortion notices and collecting money for procuring Arms & ammo and

wage war against the Govt. of India. On the information of the apprehended DHD militant

they search the house at Topodisa around 2030 hrs and apprehended Pappu Thaosen . On

questioninq he admitted to have harboured DHD militants and kept extortion money in his

house.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the o/C of Haflong P.S, registered a P.S case no.35/02, u/s-

120(B)112U121-(N1212138613871109I.P.C R/W Sec 25(1-B)a Arms Act and after completion

of investigation the I/O filed the charge-sheet against the accused persosn u/s-

t2}(B)ttzlll2l(A)t387 I.P.C R/W Sec 25(1-B)a Arms Act. This Court finding a prima facie

case against the accused persons; took cognizance of the offences u/s-387 of I.P.C and

ed for disposal.

accused peEons appeared before this court and was released on bail. Particulars of
nces u/s- 387 of LP,C were explained to them to which they pleaded not guilty and

to be tried.

In order to bring home the charges, prosecution could not produce any witness in this

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused persons on the charges leveled against them, the

following points are sorted out for decision in the pres;nt case:

Whether on that day the accused persons committed the offences u/s-387 I.P.C.

against the complainant as alleged or not?

Prosecution side failed to adduce any evidence in this case. I have heard argument

of both the learned Counsels.
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DISCUSSION. DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by the prosecution in
support of this case.

7. Prosecution side could not adduce any evidence to support their case. Despite issuance of
several summons etc. the P,W's did not turn up. It is a long pending case since the yeai
2002, seen the report Learned App. has submitted that there is no chance of finding the
P.W's in this case.

8. From the above appraisal and the application of law, I fi;d that the prosecution has failed
to established the offences u/s-387 LP.C. against the accused person due to lack of
evidence. Therefore, the accused persons are acquitted from the charges u/s-387 I.p.C and
set at liberfy forthwith.

9, Bailbond is extended upto six(6) months as per sectionJ3T-A Cr,p,C.

10. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 20th day of May, 2019 at Haflonq.
Dima Hasao.

44,1,1
(Bankim Sarnia)

chicl Judicic Maffi!
chiSoift:l{rraud$o

Dima Hasao, Haflong.
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO-77l2O02

u/s- 387 LP.C.

Prosecution Witness : none

Denfense Witness (D,W,): none

Court Witness(C.W.) i none

Documents exhibited by the pros€cution side: none

Documents exhibited by the defense sider none
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